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Abstract

Women’s empowerment has become a national mission in Saudi Arabia as their effective role in growth and development has been emphasized by the government. In order to achieve this mission, it is extremely important to reflect on how society looks at women’s participations in different sectors and how empowering women has been translated into great achievements in different domains. This qualitative study explores the Saudis’ attitudes towards Saudi women’s empowerment on Twitter by analysing 300 responses to ten tweets highlighting women’s achievements. The findings showed both positive and negative attitudes towards Saudi women’s empowerment. Based on the data, Saudi women have been given full support in economic and political sectors whereas in sports and judiciary sectors they have been rejected by society.
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1. Introduction

Women’s empowerment has received a specific attention in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. In light of Vision 2030, women are considered equal with men in all opportunities, and the government exerts vital efforts "to develop their talents, invest in their productive capabilities and enable them to strengthen their future and contribute to the development of our society and economy" (Saudi Vision 2030, 2020). Therefore, women’s participation in several sectors, including education, economy, and politics, has recently increased in the Kingdom (Almuyidi, 2020).

As the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is an active country on social media making up the largest share of the social media pie, social media plays a decisive role in the rapidly changing Saudi society (Westall & McDowall, 2016). One of the most used social media platforms in Saudi Arabia is Twitter. It is mostly common among 18 to 24-year-old users, followed by users in their late 20s to early 40s. Moreover, men and women use it in roughly equal amounts (Westall & McDowall, 2016). Due to the massive use of Twitter, it has become accessible to explore people’s viewpoints on many topics. One of these topics is Saudi women’s empowerment and it is the focus of this paper. The main aim of this paper is to answer the following research question:

• How do the Saudis interact with Saudi women’s empowerment?
2. Literature Review

Since its foundation in 1932, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia strictly adheres to the Hanbali school of Islam and it is considered “one of the most restrictive countries in the Muslim world” (Alsharif, 2019, p.7). During that time, Saudi women had no right to learn or work, and the only breadwinner for the family was the man. The Kingdom, therefore, has received heavy criticism regarding the deprivation of women’s rights and freedom (Shannon, 2014). It was also criticized for the application of gender-segregation system and the male guardianship policy (Alsubaie & Jones, 2017). Twenty-eight years later, women were allowed to seek public education, but their education was limited to a few subjects, supporting their main roles as wives and mothers (Alsharif, 2019).

Over the last two decades, women’s position has gone through many changes in various aspects. They have gradually left marginalization and asserted their roles as effective members of the Saudi society. In 2005, the launch of the King Abdullah Scholarship Program (KASP) made a big move in higher education (Alsharif, 2019). It sponsored a huge number of Saudi citizens with outstanding academic achievements to study in the world’s top universities in specific fields meeting the needs of the local labour market. This has led to tremendous growth in the number of women accessing higher education to obtain graduate and postgraduate certifications (Parveen, 2014). In addition to the foundation of KASP, the Nitaqat policy has created more opportunities for Saudi graduates to enter the labor market. In 2011, the country introduced the Nitaqat policy for the purpose of lowering unemployment among Saudi citizens and nationalising jobs in the private sector (Alsharif, 2019). As a result, the number of working women in the Saudi society has increased dramatically. Their presence has been clearly seen in private workplaces such as shops, airports, hotels, cafes, and restaurants and in government jobs such as teachers, doctors and nurses. They have been also allowed to participate in the Shura Council, a legislative body that discusses important matters in the country.

Along with the introduction of Saudi Vision 2030 in 2016, the country has witnessed incredible development at the social, cultural, political and economic levels. The Vision 2030 came with an aim of transforming Saudi Arabia to a strong country with “a vibrant society”, “a thriving economy”, and “an ambitious nation” (Saudi Vision 2030, 2022, p.13). In particular, empowering Saudi women by equipping them with the most required skills in job markets sits at the core of Vision 2030 (Alqahtani, 2020). Therefore, the Vision was accompanied with multiple life-changing transformations in the history of Saudi women. In 2017, the Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques, King Salman lifted the ban on women driving. In 2018, women were officially allowed for the first time in their lives to drive and get a driving license. These shifts were followed by issuing the harassment law to ensure a sense of security at the workplace and by permitting Saudi women to take part in the Olympic Games globally (Alsoraihi, 2022).

Giving the important role of Saudi Women in the society, many studies have investigated their participation in different sectors. In the education sector, female contribution reached 83% of the total Saudi women working in the public sector in 2005 (Al-Qahtani et al., 2020). In the economic sector, the study of Saqib, Aggarwal and Rashid (2016) argued that women’s economic empowerment is fundamental to the realisation of women’s rights and gender equality. It also found a strong relationship between the economic growth of the country and empowering women economically. The study reported that women participation in the work forces has reached a rise from 14 percent in 2011 to 18 percent three years later and the unemployment rate has therefore decreased.

In politics, the study of Al-Ahmadi (2011) has yielded new insights into the dynamics of women’s role and participation in the decision-making process in Saudi Arabia. It showed that despite the efforts made to support women in assuming leadership positions, women leaders face several challenges that limit their contribution as leaders and refrain them from reaching their full potential. These challenges arose from structural policies, lack of resources, lack of empowerment, and other cultural and personal barriers. Similarly, Al-Qahtani and her colleagues (2020) discussed the most significant obstacles that women face in political representation in Saudi Arabia. The study asserted
that female involvement in the political sector is very important in the country to achieve its democracy and societal advancement and therefore the study proposed a future strategy aiming at enhancing the level of political empowerment among Saudi women. On the other hand, the Saudi women's role in the judiciary workforce has not been fully activated, and no female candidate has yet been appointed as judge. Al-Agha (2021) conducted a study to investigate the factors preventing women from working in judiciary authorities based on the opinion of male Saudi judges. There was near agreement among the study participants that there are no legal restrictions on women becoming judges. However, there is a mainstream belief against women's job as a judge, and this belief was based on cultural and Islamic constraints. It is related to the most conservative Islamic schools which extremely disagree with women’s employment in the judiciary.

Discourses and opinions about women empowerment have often been expressed on social media, and several studies have addressed these discourses in the Saudi context. For example, the case of women driving used to be extremely debated in Saudi Arabia. A study by Aljarallah (2017) showed how the discourse on women driving was executed, especially between genders. This study was before women driving allowance. Multiple hashtags have been used to show either support or criticism. Aljarallah’s study analyzed a great number of tweets as well as their context through linguistic corpora analysis. The two opposing perspectives were inspected at a level of textual analysis. The tweets chosen in her study represent the three hashtags that emerged on the heat of the discourse regarding the issue of women driving in Saudi Arabia: #Women_car_driving, #I_will_drive_my_car_June15, and #I_will_enter_my_kitchen_June15. The results demonstrated that tweets with the hashtag #Women_car_driving presented enormous support towards the movement while strong opposing reactions emerged from the hashtags #I_will_drive_my_car_June15 and #I_will_enter_my_kitchen_June15. This study was followed by Almuyidi’s study (2020) that occurred after Saudi Arabia granted women the right to drive. Almuyidi investigated the Kingdom’s perception of women’s rights by exploring tweets announcing ban lifting on women driving through the lens of Social Identity Theory. Using textual analysis, ten tweets and their replies (891 in total) were chosen. Four were from official government accounts, and six were from national news accounts. From the government tweets, positive attitudes represented 48%, while those with negative attitudes represented 22%. From the national media tweets, comments with positive attitudes represented 24%, while those with negative attitudes represented 43%. Overall, most negative responses came from male users. According to the results, females represented 64% while males had 36% support for women driving. The comments were analyzed based on the gender of the person tweeting, either male, female, or unknown. The replies from female users to the news varied; some tweeted about what kind of car they would own, and others focused on the historic nature of decision and what it would mean for young women in the future. Nevertheless, a considerable number of male users celebrated the news, but most of them mocked it by tweeting insulting jokes or memes, insinuated that women would never be good at driving.

Another study focused on gendered discourses and discursive practices reflected in Twitter-hashtagged debates concerning Saudi-women’s issues is Bahammam’s study (2018). The study aimed to obtain insights into numerous perspectives to expose the existing tension between tradition and modernity in the context of Saudi Arabia. It specifically examined how the Saudis perceive women’s issues in two selected hashtagged debates collected in June 2015. The first is related to the restrictions imposed on Saudi women’s travel, and the second is concerned with how women are defined based on their marital status. The data presented an evidence that voices of difference and objection concerning women’s rights and role are in a dialogic connection with dominant conservative discourses. The analysis included several contextual factors, and the findings showed that the sampled female-related discussions reflect a broader ideological conversation about change. These studies were able to represent the viewpoints of Saudi people on women-related issues. In fact, social media platforms offer a space for individuals to share their ideas on certain topics. Therefore, the current study will use discourses and opinions expressed on Twitter to examine how women are being empowered in the Saudi society.
3. Data Collection Methods and Procedures

Due to the ever-growing use of social media recently, access to information about vast majority of individuals, households and institutions around the world has become easy. Online communication is now an integral part of the life of the diverse international population (Golder & Macy, 2014). People use social media to express their emotions and thoughts on every aspect of their lives. Social media, therefore, offers a rich environment for academic researchers to examine social attitudes and practices through using such a free digital content.

Twitter is one of the social media platforms with high demand among Saudis and therefore, this study used twitter as a data source. It mainly focused on tweets replies to Twitter posts about Saudi women's empowerment. These tweets were collected from Saudi public accounts. However, they were collected from hashtags and search words, in Arabic namely: #مبدعات، #المرأة، #سعوديات_مبدعات، #المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية، #تمكين_المرأة، #تمكين_المرأة_السعودية, and in English namely: #Women; #Women_Empowerment; #Creative_SaudiWomen; Saudi Women; Saudi Women Empowerment; Saudi Women Achievements. The data collected were in Arabic then translated into English. The aim of this study to understand Saudis’ interaction with Saudi women’s empowerment.

The sample included ten tweets related to Saudi women’s achievements and empowerment in several areas from different Saudi Twitter accounts. Under each tweet, Saudi users have several positive and negative responses regarding Saudi women’s achievements. For each tweet, 30 replies were selected to represent the social attitudes towards the main tweets. The selection criteria were based on the most frequent responses to the main tweet. Figure 1 below shows one example of the tweets regarding Saudi women joining football for the first time, and the first reply presents rejection.

Critical discourse analysis (CDA) was used as a perfect way to investigate meanings as they are developed in society. It has been considered useful for searching the representation of women in the media (Fairclough and Wodak, 1997), and it is the focus of this study. According to Bloor and Bloor (2007), researchers using CDA focus on the way in which language and discourse are utilized to reach social goals, rather than examining how language and discourse work together. The thematic analysis method was found suitable for analysing qualitative data (Nowell et al., 2017), concerning people’s opinions and views. It helps the researchers explore patterned meaning and identify themes across the data set.

4. Findings

Based on the data analysis, two themes emerged: social support for women empowerment and social rejection for women empowerment.

4.1 The first theme: social support for women empowerment

This theme discusses the positive responses among Saudi Twitter users to Saudi women’s role in different fields, including economy, politics and science. It includes comments that support, welcome, or praise Saudi women as an integral part of the Saudi society. It presents a considerable use of positive terms supporting Saudi women’s empowerment, as Saudi women empowerment takes a huge part of the Kingdom’s 2030 Vision (Sabir, 2019). Based on the analysis, seven tweets out of ten had more supportive responses than opposing responses, and they generally received positive comments as can be seen in Table 1, which shows these tweets with three responses (out of 30) for each.
Table 1: Tweets with positive responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>The tweet</th>
<th>Response 1</th>
<th>Response 2</th>
<th>Response 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia’s Vision 2030 and the National Transformation Program 2020 have placed women’s empowerment among its top priorities.</td>
<td>(The translation)</td>
<td>Who is the only woman attending the strategy meeting session of Public Investment Fund?</td>
<td>We are proud of our daughters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All the responses (see Table 1) support and praise the decisions to empower women in economic, political and scientific sectors. Regarding the economic sector, the Saudi users celebrated the effective role that Saudi women play in economy. For example, one replied “Saudi women lack nothing. A great person does not complain about the lack of opportunities. This is not an unusual thing for our homeland girls” which emphasizes that Saudi women are ambitious and able to create opportunities for themselves. One of the tweets was about a Saudi woman as an ambassador in the political sector. The replies to this tweet show a positive attitude among Saudi users towards Saudi female leaders. Most these comments expressed pride and honour, such as “We are all proud of you, Ambassador”. The majority also wished her success in serving the king and the Kingdom. Other comments congratulated her on her new position, which shows general acceptance among Saudi users. In the scientific field, women’s participation has also been met with acceptance and support from the Saudis, and was described as “an honourable example” and “an inspiring success story” for them. A sense of pride and belonging is evident in most of the responses (see Table 1) as shown in the repeated use of these phrases: “its daughters”, “our daughter”, “our daughters”, “the girls of my homeland”, “an honourable example for us as Saudis”, “an honourable representative of Saudi Arabia”, “an honourable representative of your country and your king”. The data presented in Table 1 presents a strong evidence of the social consensus among Saudis towards the new roles of women as dealmakers, inventors, scientists and ambassadors.

4.2 The second theme: social rejection for women empowerment

A common theme among responses is opposition to women empowerment. There are three tweets out of ten that received more opposing responses than supportive ones. The role of women in these tweets were largely rejected as the responses include negative attitudes, sarcastic phrases, or derogatory words that clarify that the person who replied was not in favour of women contributions. Table 2 shows these tweets and three replies for each.

Table 2: Tweets with opposing responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>The tweet</th>
<th>Response 1</th>
<th>Response 2</th>
<th>Response 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>وكيلة وزارة المرأة والرياضة. الحكومة جادة في ملف تمكن المرأة قريباً من الشغل (The original text) Under-Secretary for Ministry of Human Resources: Government is serious about women empowerment. Soon, Saudi women will be appointed as “judges”. (The translation)</td>
<td>مستحيل تكون قاضية There is no way she is becoming a judge.</td>
<td>المرأة مlekية ما لفوق قاضية Women are emotional; they cannot be judges.</td>
<td>لا يمكن أن تكون قاضية لا تملك رأس لا تكون قاضية She is not a judge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>وزارة العدل: ارتفاع عدد المحاميات 66% في عام 2020 مقارنةً عام 2019 Ministry of Justice: the number of women lawyers was increased by 66% in 2020 compared to 2019.</td>
<td>محاميات صغيرة للقضية Lawyers for kitchen cases.</td>
<td>المحامات اللائي تمثل القضية I would never hire a female lawyer.</td>
<td>لن تكون قاضية في هذا المجال She will not be trustworthy in this field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>الدوري السعودي لكرة القدم بلغت الطفيلة أول مرة في تاريخ الرياضة السعودية The Women’s Football League starts today for the first time in the history of sports.</td>
<td>لا تعرف أي شيء عن كرة القدم You know nothing about football.</td>
<td>ما يحدث في الرياضة What is happening in Saudi Arabia?</td>
<td>ما يحدث في الرياضة لا يحدث في البليد You failed in cooking and in household chores, and you will you succeed in football!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown in Table 2, most of the comments reject women’s empowerment in certain domains. They rejected the role of a Saudi woman as a judge in the first tweet and the first reply in Table 2 shows a complete denial of a Saudi female judge as clearly conveyed by the use of the phrase “no way”. The rejection was justified in other responses by describing women as “emotional” and “someone with half a brain”. Such description, although widely believed, does not hold any truth and is based on stereotypes and general assumptions. The second “unwelcomed” role by society is Saudi women as lawyers. The majority of responses suggest that being a lawyer is only for men and female lawyers are not “trustworthy” and can only handle “kitchen cases”. The last tweet is about starting the women’s football league for the first time in Saudi Arabia. The responses were ironic such as “you know
nothing about football" and "You failed in cooking and in household chores, and you will succeed in football!". Other responses expressed surprise such as "what is happening in Saudi Arabia?". These responses clearly show that Saudi female players were not taken seriously by the society and were not supported. The results show strong opposition to women's empowerment in two fields: sports and judiciary as positions in these fields were considered gender-specific.

5. Discussion

This study is significant in reflecting the attitudes of Saudi Twitter users towards Saudi women's empowerment. It was found that there were different opinions among Saudi Twitter users about empowering Saudi women. The main findings were divided into two parts: supporting and opposing Saudi women's empowerment. Despite these differences, the important finding was that Saudis generally accept Saudi women's empowerment as the majority of the responses expressed praise for Saudi women's achievements.

The current study asks the following question: how do Saudis interact with Saudi women's empowerment? The results showed that women's empowerment received acceptance in the political, economic, and scientific fields. The replies to these specific fields showed support and pride regarding Saudi women's contributions. They expressed that women deserve to be empowered and have inspirational success stories. Furthermore, the word "pride" is repeated many times, confirming society's acceptance to empower women.

On the other hand, there was opposition to empowering Saudi women in two areas, sports and judiciary. The comments were sarcastic and offensive to women for many reasons, reflecting limited confidence in women and their abilities. The most common reason for this was customs and traditions. The set of customs and traditions still entrench the stereotype of Saudi women. The superficial view of women is limited to their role in domestic work and this is in line with the mainstream belief against women's job as a judge based on cultural and Islamic constraints as reported in Al-Agha's study (2021). The cultural beliefs of the Saudi society are mostly based on different interpretations of their Islamic provisions. Moreover, lack of confidence in women's abilities was another reason for opposing Saudi women's empowerment. Al-Ahmadi (2011) similarly argued that conventional images and beliefs about women's abilities are one of the challenges that face Saudi women's leaders. Women are generally perceived as emotional and unable to make decisions. Giving that, empowering Saudi women in these two sectors still receive a backlash from the Saudi society because of the prevailing assumption of gender stereotypes and norms which create cultural barrier for women from working in sports and judiciary.

This study demonstrated a better understanding of Saudi attitudes represented on Twitter towards Saudi women's empowerment. The findings present evidence of general acceptance of Saudi women's empowerment in society. The acceptance of women's empowerment is an indicator for fulfilling the objectives of the 2030 vision. The study however represents the limitations of Saudi women's roles in the judiciary field and in sports. More work needs to be done to enhance women's participation in these two fields.

6. Conclusion and Recommendations

Women's empowerment has been a major concern for communities worldwide, and governments exerts great efforts to ensure gender equality. The current study aimed to discover Saudis' opinions on Saudi women's empowerment in several sectors by examining Twitter posts through hashtags concerning women's empowerment and achievements. In the study, two themes have emerged. The first theme is supporters of empowering women. The data showed that the majority were proud of Saudi women's achievements and supported them. The second theme is opponents of women's empowerment. After analysing the opposing responses, the results showed that their rejection of women's presence in sports and judiciary is due to the narrow view of women's potential as well as
the dominance of social norms that perceive men as the perfect fit physically and mentally for these specific fields.

The study suggests raising awareness among society to ensure equal opportunities for men and women in all different domains. In addition, encouraging women to increase their participation in private and public workplaces and to take part in discussing women’s issues is highly important in order to change their stereotypical image in society. It is also recommended for government to measure women’s needs and accordingly provide them with the required training programs and workshops. Moreover, local agencies should advocate for the pivotal role of women in society and highlight their valuable contributions through various media platforms. The study also calls for further future studies regarding Saudi women’s empowerment and representation in all aspects of life.

In conclusion, Saudi Arabia has made significant strides towards empowering women economically, socially, and politically. However, there is still much work to be done to ensure that women have equal rights and opportunities as men. The government must continue to implement policies that promote gender equality and empower women. It is only through such initiatives that the country can achieve sustainable development and progress.
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